
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Something Interesting (Nestle6) 

1. Henri Nestle started out selling powdered milk7 for babies that had been invented8 in 1867. 

2. In 1857, Daniel Peter worked out how to make milk chocolate, but he didn’t know how to remove 

all of the water from the milk. This made the chocolate go moldy9. He teamed up with Henri Nestle 

because Nestle knew how to make powdered milk. 

3. The Nestle company is the world’s largest food company. It has  

447 factories, operates10 in 194 countries, and employs11 around 339,000 people. 

4. The Nestle logo shows three birds in a nest12. This is  

because Nestle means “little nest” in German. 

5. Nestle has more than 8,000 brands. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Last Week’s Answers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

axb+a=c 

4x2+4=12 

60x20+60=180 

349 

 Nestle is trying to move its 

confectionery17 upmarket18 and this ruby bar 

will be marketed as a luxury19 chocolate. 

Nestle want a chocolate for every type of 

person. This ruby bar is not colored. It is made 

using ruby cacao beans which are naturally 

ruby colored. The company say that it doesn’t 

use berries, berry flavor or coloring. The bar is 

supposed to be healthy and has a reduced20 

sugar content. A lot of confectionery 

companies are trying to produce low sugar 

chocolate these days. If you find a ruby KitKat, 

give it to me! Ha ha. 

Nestle Launches Ruby KitKat 

 The Nestle company has launched13 a 

ruby KitKat in Europe. The pinkish bar has 

been on sale in Japan for some time and now 

Nestle think the rest of the world is ready for 

it. Have you tried it? The bar was created for 

Nestle by Barry Callebaut which is a Swiss 

chocolate company and Japanese chef Takuya 

Hiramatsu. He has been responsible for14 

nearly all of15 the unusual flavors of KitKat 

that you can find in Japan. How many of them 

have you tried? Wasabi? Green tea? 

Raspberry? There was even a gold leaf16 one. 

1.Relationship人間関係 2.Pass合格 3.Fail落ちる 4.Overall全体で 5.Experience経験 6.Nestleネ

スレ 7.Powdered milk粉牛乳 8.Invent発明する 9.Mold かび 10.Operate経営する 11.Employ雇

用する 12.Nest 巣 13.Launch販売する 14.Responsible for～を担当する 15.Nearly all ofほとんど

16.Gold leaf金箔 17.Confectioneryお菓子類 18.Upmarket高級 19.Luxury高級 20.Reduce減らす 

4/16/2018 (#1 this year) 

Announcements 

Bicycle training on Monday. 

1A midori on Tues, Wed. 1B on 

Thurs, Fri. 

6F no PM classes from Tues. Health 

checks on Wed AM.  

 Hi! If you are in the first or the fourth grade, welcome to our school! If you are in the 2nd, 

3rd, 5th or 6th grade, welcome back!  It’s great to see all of you. And this is the start of the 2018 

school year! Are you excited? You should be. So much is going to happen this year. You’ll laugh. 

You’ll cry. You’ll get taller (probably). You’ll make new relationships1. You’ll lose old 

relationships. You’ll learn. You’ll grow as people. You’ll pass2 tests. You’ll fail3 tests. But, overall4, 

you will have a lot of experiences5. I’m excited. 

10 differences 

English Newsは毎週月曜日、英語科生に配布します。英語科以外な生徒が

欲しかったら、下の切り取り部分に記入して、僕 (Mr. Askew) の机にあ

げてください。 

I would like the weekly English News, please. 

Name_____________________________________  Grade_____  Class_____  No._____ 
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New words: 1.perspective 味方  2.salt flat 塩原  3.evaporate吸収する  4.brine 円錐

角膜  5.poisonous 毒  6.bury埋める  7.ammonia アンモニア    

 

Hakarl is a food from Iceland. It is Greenland Shark. The shark’s meat is poisonous5 

if eaten fresh. It is cleaned and buried6 for two to three months. Then, it is dug up 

and dried for about half a year. It is then eaten. It has a very strong taste of 

ammonia7. A lot of people feel sick when they try it. Do you want to? 

 If you get the time and the money, you 

should visit Salar de Uyuni, Bolivia. What is it? It 

is the world’s largest salt flat. It is 10,582km2. To 

give you some perspective1, Sapporo is 

1,100km2. What is a salt flat2? It is a sea that 

has evaporated3 away to leave a thick crust 

of salt on top of a very salty brine4. And why is 

this salt flat special? Well, not just its size, but 

the fact that the land is almost perfectly flat 

makes it incredibly beautiful. It is pure white 

and, if it has rained a little and the weather is 

right, it becomes the surface of an enormous 

mirror. You can do 1 to 4 day tours of the 

area. You can take an overnight bus from La 

Paz to Uyuni and start the tour when you 

arrive. If you do go, don’t forget to buy me a 

present. Something nice and expensive!  

Strange World Records 

Do you like doing dangerous things? Do you like lifting heavy objects? Then 

you could become a juggler like Milan Roskopf. He has the Guinness World 

Record for juggling chainsaws. He managed to juggle them 63 times! And he 

still has both of his hands! He also holds the world record for juggling bowling 

balls. He managed to juggle three 12 pound (5.4kg) bowling balls for 30 

seconds! Have you ever been bowling? Those balls are heavy. He is from 

Slovakia and started juggling when he was young.  

I want the English 

News! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 


